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The techniquesof imaging atom-probemassspectroscopy,field-ion microscopy,and trans-
missionelectronmicroscopyhave beenusedto analyzethe surfaceandnear-surfaceregionsof
field-emitter samples exposedto the plasmaof the PrincetonLarge Torus(PLT) tokamak.The
experimentswerecarriedout to determinetheextent ofdamageto theemittersurfacesresulting
from plasmaexposure,thecompositionandthicknessof films depositedon thesample surfaces
during irradiation, andthe depthdistribution of implanted plasmaandimpurity species inthe
near-surface regionof the specimens.The analysesindicate that very little structuraldamage
occursto thewall of PLT as aresultof impingingparticlestravelingin a directionperpendicular
to the toroidal magneticfield lines within thetokamak,but that a considerableamountof lim-
iter materialis depositedon the wall surfaceduring operation.The depositedlayerwasfound
only when the samplewasdirectly exposedto theplasma;controlspecimenswhich werein the
reactorat the sametimebut shieldedfrom directplasmaexposureremainedfreeof deposits.

1. Introduction

Oneof the limiting factors inachievingthe plasmatemperatures required foran
“ignition” in present-dayand near-future tokamaksis the problem ofimpurity con-

taminationof the plasma[1]~It hasbeengenerallyaccepted that thesourceofthese
impurities is the tokamakfirst wall and/orlimiters, but little is known about the
specific mechanismsresponsiblefor removing material from thewall or limiter sur-
face and causingit to enterthe plasma.Severalpossiblemechanismswhich could
causean impurity influx intothe plasmaof an operatingtokamakinclude: (1)physi-
cal or chemicalsputteringof wall material oradsorbedspecieson thewall surface,
(2) photo-desorptionof adsorbedatoms, (3) blistering ofwall material, and(4)
evaporationor fragmentation of thelimiter. Othermechanismsarealsopossible[2]

* This work wassupportedby theU.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE),Office of EnergyTech-

nology Magnetic,under ContractAT(29-l )789andcarriedout in cooperationwith S.A.Cohen
** and H.F. Dylla at thePlasmaPhysicsLaboratoryin Princeton.
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In order to determine whichmechanismsare important with respectto theplasma
impurity situation (and ultimatelyto eliminatetheproblemby anappropriatechoice
of wall/limiter material and/or coating),a fairly substantial efforthasbeenunder-
takento try to characterizetheplasma—firstwall interactionin operating tokamaks.

A major contribution to this overall investigationhasbeenmadeby theanalysis
of samplesplacedat the firstwall of the varioustokamaksduringoperationusinga
number ofsurfaceandnear-surfacesensitivetechniques.Informationrelatingto both
structural and compositionalchangesat the first-wall surfacecan be obtainedby
usingthe differentmicroscopicandspectroscopictechniques currentlyavailable,in-
cluding transmissionelectron microscpy(TEM), scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), scanning Auger microscopy (SAM), Auger electron spectroscopy(AES),
secondaryion massspectroscopy(SIMS), soft X-ray appearancepotentialspectros-
copy(SXAPS), Rutherfordion backscattering(RIBS), electron stimulateddesorp-
tion (ESD), and thermal desorptionmass spectroscopy(TDMS) [3]. The informa-
tion from thesestudieshasbeenusedto determinebothhow theplasmaaffects the
first wall and how thefirst wall affects theplasma,therebyhelpingto elucidatethe
mechanismswhich contribute to the plasmacontamination problem in operating
reactors.

We wish to reporthere on a recent investigationof plasma—wallinteractions in
which we have usedthe imagingatom-probemassspectrometer(LAP) [4], the field-
ion microscope (FIM) [5], and the scanning-transmissionelectron microscope
(STEM) [6] to analyzethe surfaceand near-surface regionof field-emitterspeci-
mens which were placed at theposition of thewall in the PrincetonlargeTorus
(PLT) tokamak.There are severaladvantagesin using high-fieldtechniques rather
than the moreconventionaltechniqueslisted in theprecedingparagraph.First, and
of primary importance,is their sensitivity to both structuraland compositional
changesoccurring at thesamplesurface.It has been estimated that theenergyof
escapingplasma speciesand impurities inpresent-daytokamaksis of the order of
100 eV [7]. Clearly, the implantationdepthof thesespeciesinto thefirst wall will
be very limited, probablyon the order of tens of ~ngstroms for amorphousmate-
rials and extendingto possibly several hundredkngströmsfor clean, crystalline
materialswhere channelingis possible [8]. The ability of the FIM and lAP to de-
tect structuraland compositional featureson essentiallyan atomicscalemakesthese
instrumentsideally suited to this type ofinvestigation. Panitz[9] hasdemonstrated
in an earlierexperiment withan 80 eV deuteriumion source that it is possibleto
obtain very accurate depth distributionsof low energyimplantedspeciesusingthe
imagingatom-probe. For example, the depth distribution of deuteriumimplanted
into single crystal (110)tungstenwas observedto be highly structuredwhenmea-
suredwith a depthresolutionof 2 A. Currently,suchdepthresolutionis notavaila-
ble with any other “surface sensitive”technique.Theselaboratory measurements
also raised the interestingpossibility of determiningthe energy distribution ofes-
caping plasma speciesby comparingtheir depth distribution(obtainedfollowing ir-
radiationin an operating tokamak) with asequenceof depth distributionsmeasured
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in the laboratory foridentical species,at variousimplantationenergies[9].
An additionaladvantageoffered by theimagingatom-probetechniqueis its ability

to unambiguouslydetecthydrogen andits isotopes(deuteriumand tritium), which
are of primary interest infusion reactorinvestigations.Other techniques whichcan
detectthesespecies(SIMS, RIBS) usually sufferfrom a lack of depth resolution
(a100A). A final advantage,which will becomeevidentlater,resultsfrom a combi-
nation of lAP andSTEM analysis.Changesin the morphology ofsamplesurfacesre-
sulting from plasmaexposurecanbe directly determined fromTEM imagesof field
emitters taken before and after irradiation ina tokamak.If a contaminantlayer is
depositedon a sample during plasmaexposure, thethicknessof the layer canbe
preciselydeterminedto within the resolutioncapability of theSTEM. This proce-
dure eliminates the ambiguityinherentin othertechniques which relyon sputter-
removalof depositedlayersto determine layerthicknesses.

2. Experimental techniques

The primary surfaceanalytical techniquesusedin this studywereimagingatom-
probe massspectroscopy,field-ion microscopy,and scanning-transmission electron
microscopy. Both thefield-ion microscopeand the electronmicroscopeare well-
establishedinstruments[5,6] and thereforewill not be reviewedin this paper.The
imagingatom-probemass spectrometer,on the other hand,is a relatively new in-
strument,and thepresentationof the data in thefollowing sectionswill be facili-
tatedby a brief descriptionof thetechniqueasit relatesto the presentinvestigation.
More detailedreviews are availablein the literature{4,10].

Fig. I shows,schematically; themain componentsof an lAP spectrometer.The
specimenis a sharply-pointedfield-emitter“tip” whoseapex radiusis, typically, of
the order ofseveralhundred?ingströms.A massspectrum ofspeciesresidingon the
specimensurfaceis obtained in thefollowing manner.A field desorption* eventis
initiated by the application of a highvoltage pulse,V~,to theemitter.In orderfor
the resultingelectric field at the emittersurfaceto be largeenoughto initiate field-
desorption,an additionaldc bias voltage, Vdc, may be required.The total emitter
potential (VdC + V~)producesan electric-field at thesurfaceof the tip apex which
removesspeciesas positive ions. The ions are accelerated intoa field-freeregionof
lengthL, where they drift with energyne(Vdc + Vp). Here,n is thechargestate of
the desorbedions. After a time t, the ionsintercepta suitableimagingdetector[4]
allowing their total flight time to be recorded.The mass-to-chargeratio of the ions
is thengivenby [4]

rn/n = (2e/L2)(Vdc+ V~)t2- (1)

* Field-desorptionis thephysicalprocessin which speciesareremovedaspositive ionsfrom the

surfaceof a metallicsolid in a high electric field. Field evaporationis a termappliedspecifi-
caily to field-desorptionof thelatticeatomsof the solid.
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Fig. 1. Schematicdrawing showingthe essentialcomponentsof an imagingatom-probemass
spectrometer.

The ion travel time is measuredfrom thesweepof a TektronixR79l2transientwave-
form digitizer which recordsa fiducial pulsecorrespondingin time to theapplica-
tion of the desorptionpulse and theoutput signal of the detector,which corre-
spondsto the arrival time of thespecies(seefig. I). The differencein timebetween
the two pulsesis the travel time of the ion, if thesmallaccelerationtime between
the tip and the driftregionis neglected.Whenseveraldifferentspecieson the emitter
surfaceare desorbedsimultaneously,they will arrive at the detectorconsecutively
in time accordingto their mass-to-chargeratios. The amplitude of eachresulting
mass “peak” correspondsto the abundanceof that particular specieson the emitter
surface.Sinceabsoluteabundanceswill depend uponmany factors (includingdetec-
tion sensitivity and theextentto which all surface speciesare removedaspositive
ions), onlyrelativeabundances canbe determinedwith accuracy.

The detectorassemblyalso allows one toview the imageof the desorbedionsas
they interceptthechannelplates. Thus, thespatialdistribution of thedesorbedspe-
cies canalso be determined.By observingthe successivecollapseof low index net
planes(e.g. the (110)plane of tungsten)while field evaporatingthelattice,the depth
from the surfacecorrespondingto eachdesorptioneventcanbeaccuratelymeasured
in terms of the known interplanar latticespacing.As mentionedearlier,depthdis-
tributionsof implantedspecieswith essentiallykngströmresolutioncanbe obtained
by using this “built-in” depth scale.

Speciesresidingon thesurfaceof a field emitterare usually found tofIeld-desorb
well below the evaporationfield of thelattice.Thisallows oneto determine theiden-
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tity of specieswhichhavebeen depositedon the emittersurfaceby pulse-desorption
at low fields. Problemscanarise,however,when thick layersare deposited on the
emittersurface,a situation whichwill be discussedlaterin this paper.

3. Experimental procedures andresults

Two setsof eight field emitter sampleswere exposed inPLT at different times
and were subsequentlyanalyzedfor structural and compositionalchangesat the
surface.Since the exposureconditions and method ofanalysiswere different for
eachsampleset, thetwo experimentswill be discussedseparatelyin the following
sections.

3.1. Sampleset #1

The experimentinvolving the first set of sampleswas performedprimarily asan
attemptto establishthe feasibility of using high-fieldtechniquesto study in situir-
radiatedsamplesin tokamaks,as previouslyproposed [11].Theprincipal objectives
were: (1) to determine whether ornot the delicatefield emitter tips couldsurvive
exposureto an operatingtokamakenvironment,(2) to determine ifstructuralor
compositionalchangescould be detected at thesurfaceor in thenear-surface region
of the samples,and (3)to obtain depth distributions of implantedplasmaspeciesin
the near surface regionof the irradiated samples.Eight tungstenspecimenswere
employed for this study.The reasons forchoosingtungstenratherthan anactual
candidatewall material (e.g.stainlesssteel)were threefold. First, thesampleprepa-
ration procedure, thefield-ion imaging conditions, and thefield-desorptiontech-
niques have all been well-establishedfor tungsten. Second, many present-day
tokamaksemploy tungstenasa limiter which is directly exposedto the plasmadur-
ing operation. And, finally, ithasbeen found experimentally that tungstendoesnot
form hydridesor deuteridesin thehigh-field conditionspresentduring field-desorp-
tion mass analysis [12]. This last considerationis extremelyimportantwith respect
to acquiringaccurate depth distributions of implantedplasmaspecies,becauseany
hydrogen ordeuteriumpresenthashydridesor deuterideswithin thesamplewould
not be resolvablefrom theirparentspeciesin the imagingatom-probe.

Of theeight field emittersin the first set,only four had directline-of-sightexpo-
sure to the PLT plasma.Fig. 2 showsa schematic drawingof the holderused for
both transporting thesamplesto PLT andsecuringthem during in situ exposure.
The electrolytically-etchedwire specimens werespot-weldedto short(8.0mmlong,
1 .5 mm dia.) stainlesssteel rods andsecuredin holes forming a circular pattern
about theaxis of a cylindrically shapedstainlesssteelblock. A stainlesssteelcap
was placedover the samplesfor protectionagainstaccidentaldamagein handling.
To allow exposureto theplasma,four 1 .5 mm holes werelocatedin the capdirectly
abovefour of the specimens.The other foursampleswere shieldedfrom directplas-
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Fig. 2. Schematicdrawing of the sampleholder used for transporting thespecimensto and
from PLT andfor securingthe specimensduringplasmaexposure.

ma exposureandservedas experimentalcontrols,allowing the effects ofexposure
to the plasmaandexposureto laboratoryand/orPLT ambientto be distinguished.

After characterizingtheir surfacesby field-ion microscopy, the eight tungsten
emitterswere sent to Princetonwheretheywere placedin PLT at thefirst-wall posi-
tion for the two month period betweenApril and May of 1977.The sampleswere
positioned at themidplane of the torus,slightly recessedinto the first wall, with
the axisof thewire specimensapproximatelyparallelto themajor axisof the torus.
A tungsten limiterwas locatedapproximately160°around the torus from the tips.
The sampleswere exposed to I o” low power hydrogendischargecleaningpulses
and ~3 X 10~high power deuterium and hydrogendischargeoperationpulsesdur-
ing this two month period. Following the exposure, thesampleswere returnedand
analyzedby field-ion microscopy andimagingatom-probemassspectroscopy.

Field-ion imagesof the shielded(control) tips (labeled1, 3, 5, and 7) takenboth
before and afterplasmaexposureare shownin fig. 3a.The differencein resolution
between the“before” and“after” micrographsin thefigure is due todifferentfield-
ion imagingtemperatures‘i’. It is evident from themicrographsthat no major struc-
tural changesoccurred at thesurfacesof any of the samplesshieldedfrom direct
plasmaexposure

* The“before” imageswereobtainedwith a FIM using astandardliquid nitrogen“cold finger”

which did notallow specimentemperaturesbelow80 K. The “after” micrographswere taken
on a different systemwhich employeda closed-cycle liquidhelium refrigeratorwith a maxi-
mum specimentemperatureof 26 K definedby the low-powerheaterbeingusedat the time
of analysis.

** The field-ion image of tip #3 takenafterPLT exposurealso showedno evidenceof damage,
however, the tip “jumped” beforea photographcouldbe taken. (Field stressessometimes
causethetip to bedestroyedduringimaging,a processknownas“tip jumping”.)
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Fig. 3.(a) Field-ion micrographsof the shielded(control) tips of set#1 takenbeforeand after
exposurein PLT. Theemitterswereimagedin He at 80 K (before)and26 K (after).No evidence
for any structuraldamageis seen.
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Fig. 3.(b) Field-ion micrographsof the exposedtips of set#1 takenbeforeand afterexposure
in PLT. The imagingconditionswere the same as in fig. 3a.In this case,all four specimensare
seen to haveundergonesomedegreeof damagefrom exposureto the plasma.
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Fig. 3b shows the “before” and “after” field-ion imagesof the exposed tips.
Here, all four of the samples haveundergosomesurfacedamagedue toexposurein
PLT. The dark regionin the center of theimageof tip #2 suggeststhat a portion of
the end of the emitterhasbeenremoved.Although seenless extensivelyin tips #4
and #8,some atomic rearrangement at thesurfacehasalso occurred, and tip#6 is
seento havedevelopeda grainboundaryat thesurfacewhich wasnot present in the
ion imagebefore irradiation.The fact thatall of theexposedand noneoftheshielded
samplessufferedsomedegreeof lattice damagedemonstratedthat structuralrear-
rangementon anatomic scalehad occurredas a result of exposureto thePLT opera-
tion and/orcleaningcycles.

The ability to -field-ion image the exposedsamplesurfaces(fig. 3b) in itselfindi-
cated that theextentof the damagecausedby exposurein PLT wasnot excessive.
One can furtherestimatethe depth of structuralrearrangementin thespecimensby
analyzingthe field-ion images.An upperestimatefor the damagedepth into tip #8
can be obtained veryeasily becausethe damagedregion is well-defined within a
completefield-ion image. Eachsuccessive“ring” beginningat thecentraldark(110)
plane in the field-ion image representsa plane of atoms whichis one(110) layer
deeper into thelattice.By counting the number ofrings from the central(110)plane
to a point beyond theregionof damage(~l8 in tip #8) and multiplyingthis num-
ber by the (110) interplanarspacingof 2.2 A, one can determine the maximum
damagedepth(~40A for tip #8). Estimatingthe extentof damagefor the other
exposedsamplesis not quite as easy becausethe damagemakesit impossible to
count the number ofrings in the centralportion of the image.However,by measur-
ing the differencein the radiusof the tip (usingthe standardfield-ion ring counting
method [5]) both before exposureand afterhaving field evaporated through the
damagedregion, it is possibleto determinean uppervalue for the damagedepth.
Fortip #2 (the mostseverelydamaged)theradiusdifferenceis found to be 150A.
Unfortunately,this methodrelies strongly on the shape(apex cone angle)of the
emitter,which was not known in thisinitial experiment.As a result, themeasure-
ment is probably uncertainto ±100A. The minor damagefound to takeplace in
tip #8, however,suggeststhat the depth of thedamagedregionprobablylies to-
wards the lowerend of therange(i.e. 50 A).

Field-desorptionmassspectrawere obtained andusedto determine theidentity
of specieson thesurface,within the damagedregion,andintothenear-surface region
of the samples.The measurementsrevealedthe presenceof hydrogen, deuterium,
carbon, oxygen, tungsten, andoxidesof tungstenboth on thesurfaceand within
the damagedregion of the exposed tips.However,no evidenceof implantedplasma
specieswas found in the latticeeventuallyexposed byfield-evaporation.Theseob-
servationsare clearly illustrated infig. 4, whichshowsa sequenceof massspectra
recordedwhile pulse field evaporatingthrough thedamagedregionof tip #4. Each
histogramrepresents thesumof 15 single-pulsefield-desorptionmassspectra, and
eachsuccessiveplot correspondsto a region~15 A deeperinto thebulk (i.e. about
threepulses were usedto removeeachsuccessive(110) plane). All speciesresiding
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Fig. 4. A sequenceof massspectraobtainedfrom theimaging atom-probewhich showstherela-
tive abundanceof speciesresidingwithin the damagedregion of tip #4 as afunctionof depth
into the bulk. The first spectrawas recordedafter the field-ion image of fig. 3b was obtained
and eachsuccessiveplot representsthe abundanceof the various speciesfound 15 A deeper
into thelattice.
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on the surfaceof the emitter had beenremovedprior to this sequence.It is clear
from this figure that there are speciesotherthan the bulk tungstenwhich reside
within the damagedregion and thatthesespeciesdecreasein abundance thedeeper
into the latticeone probes.It can thereforebe concludedthat tungsten exposed to
the operating conditions present inPLT at the time ofexposuresufferednoticeable
lattice damage to within a very shallowdepth from thesurface.All plasmainterac-
tions with the tungsten occurred within thisregion, while the tungsten latticebe-
neaththe damagedregionwasundisturbed. -

In additionto the field-ion/field-desorptionstudies,Augerelectronspectroscopy
was usedto analyzethe surfaceof the stainless-steelsampleholder cap‘i’. Themoti-
vation for this analysiscamefrom anobservationof a visible depositon one side of
the holder afterits returnfrom PLT exposure.Figs. Sa and Sb show two sputter
Auger depthprofiles, one for the side of the capon which thefilm waspresent (fig.
5a) and theotherfor the cleanside (fig. Sb). A comparisonof the two profilessug-
gests that the observed filmwas composed ofprimarily carbon, oxygen,iron and
tungsten. Since the only source of tungsten inPLT was the limiters, it doesappear
that substantial amounts oflimiter material entered theplasmaandwas subsequent-
ly depositedon the wall. Auger analysiscannotdistinguishbetweenvariousoxides,
so thatpossibleoxidesof tungstencould not be observed.However,their presence
is indicatedby the field-desorptionspectraof fig. 4 inwhichmasspeaksidentified
with tungsten oxidedecreasein abundanceasthe layerdepositedon the tip #4was
probed in depth.

The resultsof the analysisof the first set of samplesdemonstratedthathigh-field
techniques canbe usedto gain bothqualitativeand quantitative informationon the
plasma—wallinteraction,and furtherindicated thatfield-ion microscopy and imag-
ing atom-probemass spectroscopy do, in fact, offera uniqueperspectiveon the mi-
croscopicchangeswhich occur attokamak-irradiatedsamplesurfaces.However,be-
causethis was a studyprimarily intendedto establishthe feasibility of usingfield-
ion/desorptiontechniques,a number of questionsremained.Forexample,what was
the exact shapeof each emitter tip beforePLT exposure, and whatchangesoccurred
asa result of exposure?Also, weretheoxidesof tungstenobserveddue to areaction
betweenimplanted oxygenand thelattice,or due to theimplantationof tungsten
oxide into the tungsten lattice? And,finally, what wasthe mechanismresponsible
for the damage observedto takeplace ontheexposedsamples?In an attemptto an-
swer thesequestions,a secondmorecarefully controlledexperimentwasundertaken.

3.2. Sample set#2

The secondset of samplesconsistedof four tungsten andfour rhodiumtipsar-
rangedin a sampleholdersimilar in designto theone usedfor the first set,but con-

* The AES measurementswere carriedout by D. Kramer and G. Nelson,SandiaLaboratories,

Albuquerque,NM, USA.
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Fig. 5. Sputter-Augerdepthprofiles for thestainless-steelsampleholdercap. Thesputteringrate
wasapproximately50 A/mm. (a) Profile for the side of the capwherea visiblemetallic film was
observed.(b) Profile for the oppositesidewhich was freeof visible deposits.

structedso thatthe tips wereplaced behindapertures of differentdiameters.Instead
of usingfour identical apertures1 .5 mm in diameteras in the first set,two of the
exposedtips were placed behind1.5 mm diameter apertures and fourwereplaced
behind0.5 mm diameter apertures.The remainingtwo tips were shieldedfrom di-
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rect plasma exposure.This arrangementwas used inan attemptto distinguishbe-
tween two possiblemechanismswhich could havebeenresponsiblefor the lattice
damage observedon the exposed tips of thefirst set. The first (and,perhapsmost
obvious)explanation for thedamageis that the surfaceatomswereremovedor re-
arranged by the bombardingplasmaspeciesand impuritiesduring the dischargeor
cleaningcycles (i.e., physicalsputtering).A secondpossibility is that theplasmaat
the firstwall may haveentered thesampleholder through theholesabovethe ex-
posed tipscausingelectricalarcingbetween theplasmaedgeandthesharplypointed,
groundedfield emitters.The aperturediameters in the cap of thesecondset of tips
would allow one to distinguishbetween these twomechanismsbecausethe Debye
length of the plasma(estimatedto be of theorder of 1 .0 mm)would be larger than
the diameter of thesmallapertures,and,therefore,theplasma wouldnotbeexpected
to enter the holder abovethose tips whichwerebehind the0.5 mm diameteraper-
tures.Thus,damage observedonly on thetwo samplesplaced behindlargeapertures
(throughwhich the plasmacould enter)would suggestthatelectricalarcingwas the
responsiblemechanism,whereasdamageto all six exposedspecimenswould point
to physicalsputtering,sincethe aperturesize would be expectedto haveno effect
on the rate of sputtering for particles entering normalto the surfaceof thesample
holdercover.

In order to quantitatively determine theextentof damageto the specimensby
observingchangesin specimenshape,and to determine the apex coneangle,trans-
mission electron micrographs* at 250000X magnificationwere taken ofall eight
samplesbefore and afterexposurein PLT. Within the resolutionlimits of themicro-
scope(~sl0A), changesin the tip morphologyresulting from irradiationcould be
determinedunambiguouslyby this procedure.

The reasonfor including four rhodiumsamplesin the secondset was to try to
determine if anysignificant amount of tungsten ortungsten-oxidewas either de-
positedon the tip surfaceor implanted into its near-surface region during plasma
exposure.The deposited layer foundon the stainless steelsampleholder of thefirst
set indicated thatsignificant amountsof tungstenand oxygenwere escapingfrom
the plasma; however,since all the sampletips were tungsten, itwasimpossible to
distinguishbetweenimplantedor deposited tungsten andtungstenfrom the lattice
itself. Any tungsten foundon the surfaceor in the bulk of the rhodium samples
would be easily detected andcould help to determine theextentof tungstencon-
taminationof the plasmaby the tungstenlimiters.

In order to eliminate the effects ofdischargecleaningcycles,andminimizethe
cumulativedamagedue to repeated high powerdischarges,the exposureconditions
for the secondset of sampleswere madesignificantly differentfrom those of the
first set. First, the sampleswere exposed to only69 high power deuteriumdis-
charges,with the holder andsampleswithdrawn andvalved-off during discharge

* The TEM micrographswere takenby C. Hills, SandiaLaboratories, Albuquerque,NM on a

JEOLModel JEM 100electronmicroscope.
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cleaningcycles. Hydrogenneutral beaminjection wasusedin 39 of the69 discharges.
In addition, anexperimentalcarbonlimiter wasusedduring this exposure interval,
placedapproximately45°around the torus from thesamples.As will be shown,the
useof a carbon limiterwas unfortunate,becauseit producedits own set of effects
on the firstwall and therebymadecomparisonswith the first sampleset very dif-
ficult.

The samplesof set #2 were labelledA throughH. Table 1 lists the material and
aperturesizeassociatedwith eachspecimen.Fig. 6 shows electronmicrographsof
tips E, G, and H (representativeof each aperturediameterused),taken before and
after exposure. It isclear from this figure that materialhasbeen deposited on the
surfaceof the samplesafter exposureto the plasma.It is also interesting to notethe
aperturesize dependenceof the thicknessof the depositedlayer. A consistentde-
pendenceon aperture diameter forall eight samplesis evidentin fig. 7. The layeron
the two tips behind the large (1.5 mm diameter) apertureswas measuredto be
~500 A thick, on the samplesbehind the 0.5mm apertures ~50 A,with no deposi-
tion observedon eithershieldedsample.A particlehavinga diameter ~l200 A can
also be seento be residingon tip E. Thereis no obvious correlation betweensub-
stratematerial andfilm thicknesssincesamplesA, B, C and H were madeof tung-
stenandsamplesD, E, F andG were madeof rhodium.

It shouldbe noted that therewasno changein the shapeof the emitter substrate
beneaththe depositedlayers visible in the electronmicrographs.Field-ion images
(discussedin a latersection)confirmed this observation.The implicationsof these
consistentobservationswill be discussedshortly.

The particle anddepositedlayerobservedon tip E were first analyzedby a Kevex
X-ray energydispersivespectrometerwhile the sample wasin the electronmicro-
scope.Unfortunately,becauseof the berylliumwindow on the spectrometer, itwas
not possibleto detectspecieswhose atomicnumberwasless than11.TheSTEMwas
put into its optional scanningmode,and when thebeamwas focusedon the de-
positedlayeralone,theX-ray spectrumshowedonly smallamounts of Rh (thesub-

Table 1
Aperturediametersandfield-ion imagingvoltagesfor sampleset #2

Specimen Material Aperture Ion imagingvoltage Ion-imagingvoltage
diameter(mm) (before exposure)(kV) (after exposure)(kV)

A W 1.5 5.7 6.0
B W 0.5 5.8 5.8
C W 0.5 6.0 5.8
D Rh 0 7.7 8.0
E Rh 1.5 4.0 6.0
F Rh 0.5 7.0 7.0
G Rh 0.5 11.2 10.9
H W 0 6.0 5.8
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TIP E ( BEFORE EXPOSURE I TIP E ( AFTER EXPOSURE I

TIP G ( BEFORE EXPOSURE I TIP 0 1 AFTER EXPOSURE I

TIP H I BEFORE EXPOSURE I TIP F) I AFTER EXPOSURE I

Fig. 6. Transmissionelectronmicrographsof tips E, G, and H taken beforeandafterexposure.
Tip E was behinda 1.5 mm diameter aperture,tip G wasbehinda 0.5 mmaperture,andtip H
was shieldedduring exposure.A surfacelayerof materialis seento have beendepositedon the
samplesE andG asaresultof plasmaexposure.
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Fig. 7. Transmissionelectron micrographsof all samplesof set #2 takenafterexposurein PLT.
Note the aperture-sizedependeneeof the thickness of the depositedsurfacelayer on the
specimens.
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strate material) and Cu, Cr, Fe and Ni (speciescharacteristicof the stainlesssteel
tip holder andothersamplesupportingstructuresin the STEM). The small signals
detected from the layersuggestedthat the deposit hadto be composedprimarily of
elements with atomic number<11. In view of the carbonlimiter used, itis probable
that the dominantlayer species wascarbon.When the beamwas focusedon the
large particle (seenon the shank of tipE, fig. 7) very strongmolybdenum peaks
were observedin the X-ray spectrum.Presently,thereis no satisfactoryexplanation
for the presenceof a depositedmolybdenumparticleon the tipshank.

Following the electronmicroscopemeasurements,the sampleswere further ana-
lyzedby field-ion microscopyandimagingatom-probemassspectroscopy.Theanaly-
sis procedurewas tile same for all of thespecimenswith theexceptionof tip E (see

the following paragraph),and proceededas follows. First, in order to analyzethe
composition of the surface layersdepositedon the samples,mass spectrawere re-
cordedusing a 1.0 kV desorptionpulse,andno dc bias voltage.The dc voltage was
then increasedin stepsof either 50 or 100 V, and spectrarecorded until thespeci-
men potential (Vdc + V~)equaledthepreviouslydeterminedfield-evaporationvolt-
age of the specimenlattice.Next,a field-ion imagewasobtained and examined for
structuraldamageon the tip surface.Finally, a depthprofile into the nearsurface
region was carried out with the spectrometer adjustedto detectonly specieswith
rn/n < 10 (i.e., H~,D~,HD~,He~,C2~).

In the analysisof tip E, thefirst stepof theaboveprocedurewaseliminated, and
a field-ion imagewas directly obtainedwithoutprior field-desorptionto determine
the natureof the depositedlayer on the tip surface.Fig. 8 showsthreefield-ion
imagesof tip E; the first takenbefore exposurein PLT, the secondafterexposure
(following observationin the electronmicroscope,fig. 7), andthe third after field-
evaporationremovalof the depositedsurfacelayer. The secondimagein fig. 8 indi-
cates that thedepositedlayer on the exposedtip wasamorphous,or at least that it
lacked regularcrystal symmetry. Itis interestingto note that a higher voltage was
required forfield-ion imagingof the specimensurfaceafterexposurein PLT. This is
a further indication of the presenceof a deposited,non-metalliclayer on the tip
surface,since sucha depositwould tend to lower theeffective field strength and,
therefore,requirea highervoltagefor imaging. Upon increasingthe specimenpoten-
tial, the depositedlayerwas observed(in the ion image) to be suddenly removed,
therby producinga field at thesurfaceof the tip whichwas much largerthan the
lattice evaporationfield andcausingeither (1) rapidfield-evaporationof the tip until
the radiuswasincreasedsufficiently to compensatefor thehighervoltage or (2) the
tip to “jump” to a larger radius configuration. For thecaseof tip E, it seemedthat

the latter occurred,becausethe voltagehad to be increasedevenfurther to attain
the final field-ion imageshownin fig. 8 (V 6kv).

Field-ion micrographsof samplesin set #2 takenbothbefore and afterirradia-
tion in PLT are shown in figs. 9a and 9b.Even with the ~ngströmresolutionof the
FIM, no structuraldamagewasobservedfor any of thespecimensof this set.Table 1
lists the voltages usedfor obtaining thefield-ion imagesof the emitters.With the
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TIP A BEFORE FXI’O OTT 1’ 1 1 U ~ O~/JRL

TIP B I BEFO E 5)p~~ F El L~P~-,p4
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Fig. 9.(a)Field-ion micrographs (He,26 K) of tips A—D of set #2 takenboth beforeandafter
exposurein PLT.
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I, BEFIT F \PO I i/i’ F I AFTER EXUlTS//RE
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Fig. 9(b) 1 ield-ion mierographs (He,26 K) of tips E—H of set #2takenbeforeandafterexpo-
sure in PLT. Nostructuraldamageto thesurfacewasobservedfor anyof the samplesof thisset.
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Fig. 10. Imagingatom-probemassspectrumfor speciesresidingon thesurfaceof tip A. Thehisto-
gramrepresentsthesum of over 100single-pulsefield-desorptionspectra.

exceptionof tip E (seeprecedingparagraph)the ion imaging voltageswere nearly
identicalbefore md after exposure,indicatingthat therewasno changein radius of
the tip asa result of the experiment‘i’.

A massspectrumobtainedfrom the imagingatom-probemassanalysisof the de-
positedsurfacelayer on tip A is presentedin fig. 10. Thehistogramshowsthe rela-
tive abundances of the differentspeciesdetectedwhile desorbingthrough thesur
face layer and aportion of the near-surfaceregion. Theplot shownrepresentsthe
integration ofover 100 single-pulsedesorption spectra.Onecandeducefrom these
measurementsthat the layer on thesurfacecontains tungsten, oxygen, carbon,deu-
erium and hydrogen.The amount of tungsten in thefilm wasnotaspredominant

as the histogramsuggests,becausea part of thenear-surface regionwas sampled.
However, tungsten didappearin the massspectraevenar verylow voltages,indi-
cating thatsomequantityis present within thefilm. Since trappedhydrogencannot
be unambiguouslyseparated frombackgroundhydrogen inthe spectrometerits rela-
tive abundancemay also be exaggerated.Trace amounts ofwall material (i.e. Fe,
Cr) in oxide form are also observedin themassspectrum.

The questionimmediatelyarisesas to why thereis not more carbonrelativeto
the otherspeciesin the massspectraif the film is, in fact,composedmainly of car-
bon as the earlier X-ray analysissuggested.It is believedthat thelow abundance of
carbonis an experimental artifact dueto the removalof largeportionsof the film
during a singledesorptionpulse. Whenalargenumber of ionsare generated ina sin-
gle desorptionevent, the amplifier measuringthesignal from the detectorbecomes
saturated so thattrue speciesamplitudes cannot be measured.This explanationis
further substantiatedby visual observationof desorptionimages havinglargeimage
spot densitiesand occurring intermittently during the pulsedfield-evaporationse-
quence. Thus, itappearsto be difficult to usethe imagingatom-probetechniqueas
a true indicator of therelativeabundance ofspeciespresent within thick amorphous

* Tip A had a slightly higher imaging voltage in the micrographtakenafter PLT exposurebe-

cause pulse field-desorptionwas continued to avoltagehigherthanthe original field evapora-
tion voltage to ensurethat the depositedsurfacelayer was completelyremovedfor analysis.
Other discrepanciesin theion imaging voltagesbeforeandafterexposurecan beattributed to
the subjectivenature ofdetermininga “best” field-ion image.
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films on emitter surfacesunlesssomeform of fast logarithmicamplifier canbe de-
velopedtopreservethe trueamplitudeof eachdesorbedspecies.However,the present
data canstill be usedfor a qualitativedeterminationof the film composition.In the
presentstudy, the absenceof speciesother than carbon, hydrogen, deuterium and
oxygen in any significant amount in themassspectra(combined withearlierX-ray
fluorescence measurementsshowing a Z effective <11 for the film) is strongevi-
dencethat the observed filmis composedprimarily of carbon.The presenceof a
carbon limiter during exposureof thesesamplesfurther definesa highly probable
sourcefor the observedcarbonlayer.

The massspectra whichwere obtainedfrom the analysisof the surfacefilms on
the otherspecimens weresimilar to theone in fig. 10 except thatno W was seenon

the Rhsamples. Thisobservationsuggeststhat theW seenon the W sampleswas not
coming from the plasma,butwasbeingdisplacedfrom thebulk. This maynothave
been thecasefor the earlier sampleset which wasexposedwith tungstenlimiters in
use.

Fig. 11 displaysspeciesabundance for tipA obtained from theimagingatom-
probe andplottedasa function of theapplieddesorptionvoltage(V~+ Vdc).These
plots showin a qualitativeway the depth distribution ofthe variousspeciesthrough
the depositedfilm. The largeabundance atvariouspoints in the hydrogenspectra
correlate with thevoltageswherelargefractions of thefilm wereremoved(hydrogen
abundanceduring sucheventsdid not, in general,saturate theamplifier). The pre-
sence of appreciablequantities of hydrogen within the filmis interesting inview of
the fact that hydrogen neutralbeaminjection was usedin overhalfof thedischarges
to which the sampleswere exposed.Comparisonswith proposed future experiments
in which deuterium neutralbeam injection will be employedshould be useful in
clarifying therole of neutralbeaminjection in the plasma—firstwall interaction.

Depth profiles into the near-surface regionof the specimenlattice insampleset
#2 (beneaththe depositedlayer) didnot show any implanted plasmaspecies.Al-
though this observationmay, at first glance,seemsomewhatsurprisingin view of
earlier laboratory depthprofiles for implanteddeuterium [9], it canbe explained in
termsof the amorphousnatureof the layerdepositedon the samplesurface during
PLT exposure.The laboratory experimentswere performedon clean,singlecrystal
tungsten inwhich channelingof the implanted specieswaspossible.Withoutchan-
neling depthprofilesare expected tobe limited to severaltensof ?tngstroms,a depth
much smaller than the thicknessof the layersdepositedon the PLT specimens.An-
otherpossibility is that implantedspeciesmay have diffused back to the surfaces

during the timeinterval betweenPLT exposureandmassanalysis(whichwas of the
order ofseveralmonths). Extrapolation of the hightemperaturediffusion coefficient
for hydrogen in tungsten toroom temperature [13]suggests,however,that the rates
should be very low and implantedhydrogenor deuteriumshould not diffuse back
to the surface.

The results obtained with theimaging atom-probehave been furthersubstan-
tiated with Rutherfordion backscatteringmeasurementsmadeon silicon andstain-
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Fig. 11. Relativeabundanceof hydrogen,deuterium,carbonandoxygenplottedas afunction
of the applieddesorptionvoltage(V~+ Vdc). The plots represent(qualitatively) the distribu-
tion of the specieswithin thedepositedsurfacelayer.

less steel samplesexposed at thesametime assampleset #1 [14]. Althoughdeute-
rium was observedto be implantedinto thesilicon samplesexposedin PLT, the in-

terpretationof the datasuggestedthat it is trapped onlybecauseof a largenumber
of damagecentersin the lattice. Profiles measuredfor the stainlesssteel samples
showed all the deuteriumresiding within 200 A of the surface;a distancewhich
would include the majority of any deposited layer, thethicknessof which cannot
be directly detected from the backscatteringmeasurements.
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4. Discussion

It hasbeenshownthat the techniques offield-ion microscopyandimagingatom-
probe mass spectroscopycan be usedas a plasma—firstwall diagnosticin tokamak
reactors.Even with the limited number ofsampleexposures performed,useful in-
formationhas beenobtained.For thefirst time,structuraldamageto thesurfaceof
specimensplaced at the first wall has been observedwith sufficient resolution
to define theextent of damageon an atomic scale. Although the actualmecha-
nism for the damageis still subjectto question, itappearsthatevenunder extended
operationof the tokamak,damageextends only of theorder of tensof ?sngströms
into samplesubstrates.

The absenceof any observabledamage onthe surfacesof the exposedsamples,as
well as the differentexposureconditions ofset #2,doesnot permit any deduction
to be madeaboutthe mechanismresponsiblefor the damage seenin thefirst sample
set. However, the fact that none of thesamplesin set #2 were damagedtends to
rule out electrical arcing,sincethe occurrenceof arcing shouldbe independentof
the exposureconditions (therewere fewerdischargesand nocleaningcycles during
the exposureof thesecondsampleset).It is, of course,possiblethat the damageob-
served in the first sampleset was duephysicalsputteringduring the low powerdis-
chargecleaningcyclesseenby the samples.Clearly,more data from futuresamples
exposed justto cleaningcycles, or just to high powerdischarges willbe neededto
elucidatethe specimendamagemechanism.

Whena carbon limiter was employed, the bulk of thefirst-wall—plasmainierac-
tion was found to occur withina contaminant layerdepositedonto tile s’u;umles
during exposureto the plasma.If confirmed, thisresult implies that thenature~if

any depositedsurfacelayer on the first-wall may be of greater importance indeter-
mining the extentof plasma—first-wallinteractionthan the materialof which the
wall is constructed. Itshould not be implied from the measurementsreportedhere
that a 200—500A layer of limiter materialis uniformly depositedover the entire
first-wall surface, since the depositionmay actuallybe highly directional(assug-
gestedby severalof the electronmicrographsof fig. 7). But it doesappear thatplas-
ma instabilitiescausingpartial vaporization of thelimiter is the present,major con-
tributor to impuritieson the first wall of PLT. In fact, it is likely that for certain
limiter materialsunder certainmachine conditions (forexample,those which pro-
duced thedepositedlayersobservedhere), limiter material depositedon the first
wall will definea new first wall surface whosecompositionand propertiescanbe
drasticallydifferent fromthoseof theoriginal substrate.

An importantobservationto benoted is that no depositioncould be detectedon
sampleswhich were shieldedfrom direct exposureto theplasma(controlsamples).
As a result, it is known that in situ exposureto the reactorambientis not, itself, the
sourceof major first wall contamination,but that thewall must be exposed ina
line-of-sight fashion to the plasma if contaminationis to be appreciable.The ob-
servedaperturesize dependenceof the thicknessof the depositedlayer (shownin
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fig. 7) suggeststhat eithera nonparallelinflux of impuritieswith respectto the axis
of the samplesoccurred, or, if the impuritieswere charged,a focusingeffect due to
the electrostaticfields producedby the potentialdifference between theplasma
edgeand grounded emitterswasresponsible.More data will be required to resolve
this uncertainty.

The absenceof implanted plasmaspeciesin thenear-surface regionof the undis-
turbed lattice(beneaththe depositedlayer) in eithersampleset,effectively elimi-
natedthe possibility of measuringdepthprofiles of low energy plasmaspecies.As a
result, it was impossible to determinethe energy distributionsof escapingplasma
speciesby comparingin situ profiles with those obtainedpreviously in the labora-
tory. Since the ability to record depthprofiles in the substrate latticeappearsto be
limited only by thepresenceof depositedcontaminationlayers(or damageto the
lattice due toarcing or sputtering),energydistribution measurementswill have to
wait until first-wall—plasmainteractions of this type canbe minimized. Since the
contaminantlayersobservedin the secondsamplesetwere probablydue to theex-
perimentalcarbonlimiter usedand,therefore,maynotbe characteristicof “normal”
machine operation,future energy distributionsmeasurementsmay indeed bepos-
sible. By “valving-off” the samplesto eliminatecleaning-cycle andneutral beamin-
jection effects, and bychoosingappropriatesampleapertures forplasmaexposure,
substratedamagedue to sputtering(or arcing)canalso,in principle,be eliminated,
therebyincreasingtheprobabilityof obtainingdepthprofilesof plasma specieswith
~ngstromdepth resolution.
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